
Mount's "True Blue"
. Middle-Breaker
Greatest I^abor- Saving Invention since theCotton Gin. Sold and used throughout theSouth for over Forty Years I
Saves Half The Cost in Men and

Mules by Doing the Work
in Half the Time

Two
Yoke
of Oxen
Cannot
Bend
the
Beam

The best implement ever designedfor running out the middles
-rfci. °* both corn andExtra ^^SSfflLx cotton. Best forPoint FREE «Schill lands or low

lands.for opening ditches
3 . for killing grass . for

sub-soiling, etc., etc.

light Enough for ONE MULE-Strong Enough for TWO!
For level and steady running, light draft and turningqualities, the "True Blue" surpasses all other Middle-Breakers. Endorsed and used by representativeplanters in every Southern State.I

I On Exhibition at Our SalesroomsI J.H. 5ULLIVAN, Laurens, S. C
B_ ' 4173

Splendid Service
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington and the East
Now Offered by the

SEABOARD
SCHEDULES

No. 32 No. 38
Leaves Clinton 7:09 p. m. 3:24 a. m.
Arrives Richmond 7:22 a. m. 2:05 p. m.

" Washington 10:17 a. m. 8:35 p. m.
Baltimore 12:14 a.m. 10:00 p. m,

Philadelphia 2:23 p. m. 1:04 a. m
" New York 4:40 p. m. 3:50 a. m.

All Trains Carry Through Steel Electric-Lighted
Pullman Drawing-Room Sleepers, which now
enter the New Pennsylvania Rail Road Station

in the Heart of New York City.

No. 32 "The Atlanta-Birmingham Special'* car¬
ries a through Observation car, Birmingham to

the Heart of New York.

All Trains En Route Serve Heals
in Dining Cars.Service a la carte.
Any agent of the SEABOARD can furnish information as to Schedules,
rates, etc,

G. I). WAYNE,
Asst. General Passenger Agent*

Pains All Over!
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy¬sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

Cardui The .

nsTonic
Don*t wait until you are taken down side, before talc-

log care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, alwaya mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.

You would always keep Cardui handy, If you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try It

Wrfh tat Ladiee' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga. Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tfcao,lor Special Inttruciton*, and 64-page book, "Home Treatment (or Women." sent tri»«. )Q1

IJfP^V*M SOMt SIMPLE ARITHMETIC

Ambition plus Preparation plus Determination equals Success.Laziness plus Anything Else equals Kai hi re.
Energy times the Number of Days in tho Year equals a Good Salary.'21 Hours minus 8 for Work oqual8 too Many lor Idleness.
One Man's Work divided by Three People equals Nothing Well Done.A Week's Savings times 52 Bach Year equals tho l?est New Year's Reso¬lution.
Inherited Fortunes 3 generations divided by f> Young Spnrts minusbrains equals r» idiots.

THE HOYS CORN CLUBS.

Preparations have Begun to Make the
Boy's Clulis llils Year Equally Ef¬
fect he In Good Works as They have
been Heretofore.
Under the cooperative arrangement

I).-; ween tin- Farm Demonstration
Work and Clemson College it is plan-
ned to conduct a two weeks campaign
from January -7 to February 10 in
order to arouse addllona' enthusiasm
and extend the organization of the
hoys' Corn Clubs.

In view of tho fact that the Nation¬
al Corn Show will be held In Colum¬
bia just about one year ! 'Oil! now. i!
is exceedingly Important thai every
effort be made to have a splcmMd
corn club in South Carolina. If tin-
boys in a number of the other south¬
ern states should surpass tho South
Carolina boys In this worn, ii would
be very unfortunate. The South Caro¬
lina boys took the lead in the work in
1009 and 1910 in some of I he most Im¬
portant particulars, especially in
yields. In 1911 in several of the
states the enrollment surpasse 1 South
Carolina. The boys also got ahead
on yields and production. This is ac¬
counted tor in a measare, of course,
because of the dry weather which pre¬
vailed in the Palmetto Santo.

In the campaign for larger and bet¬
ter vorn clubs this year it is expect¬
ed that the Demonstration agents,
the professors at Clemson College,
the leading school ofilccrs and teach¬
ers, as well as other public spirited
citizens, wi'.l cooperate Meetings will
be held in different parts of the stale
at the same time. Those in charge
of the local programs will ha expoe>ed
to select and invite their own speak-
ers.

This work is in the immediate
charge of Prof. Q. B. Hnddon of Clem¬
son College. Ho will be glad to bei,»
the campaign in every way that he
can. Messrs. II. L, Baker, or Ilish-
opvllle, and w. II. Barton of Simpson-
ville, district agents in the Demon¬
stration Work, will cooperate cordial¬
ly in promoting the objects of the
campaign, it is also expected that
Mr. w. w. Long, general Held agent
ot the Demonstration Work. O. P.
Martin, in charge of the Boys' Work,
and o. II. Benson, assistant, of Wash¬
ington, will aid in the campaign an.I
attend as many of the moatitigO as
possible.
The following summaries of the

work of the boys front South Carolina
who won prize trips to Washington
in ion will be of greal Interest lo
all Interested in this work, Doubt¬
less many boys will find !' to tin::
advantage to study those summaries
carefully in order to .net eonon .. in
formation In regard to their ere;'
The boys who made these trips to
Washington, as well as thousand'.) <.'¦
other boys in the Southern Stilles.
Studied the summaries of the crops of
¦lorry Moore and the other boy*' who
went to Washington in 1910.
Claude McDonald, Unmet', c

Sandy loam land with red clay sub¬
soil. Planted in cotton last year. Has
been farmed about CO years. Broke
land 10 to 12 inches deep in Febru¬
ary. Ilariowed thoroughly. I'rtfd
White Dent corn which produced two
oars to the stalk. Hows AVj feel
apart, Corn t> inches in the drill.
Yield 210 1-7 bushels at a cost of S'1.3
cents a bushel.

Miller Hudson. Timmonsvlllc, S. <'.
-Member of Florence County Club,

the same club of which Jerry Moore
is a member. Prepared land early.
Planted prolific corn. Rows 3V& feet
apart, and corn 8 inches in the drill.
Yield 151*4 bushels at a cost of 41
cents a bushel.

G. B. Martin.

$100 Por Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay,in New Orleans In 1842. Mighty cost¬ly for tboso with stomach trouble or
Indigestion. Today people everywhere
use Dr. King's New Life Pills for thoso
troubles as well as liver, kidney and
bowel disorders. Ea«y. safe, .sure.Only 2i> cent, at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

We arc offering tho greatest values
in Chairs ever shown In the State.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkes & Co.

Lisbon, Jan 122..Last Saturday
morning about 7 o'clock we wore
shocked to bear the call of Henry
Mllatn say that his poor brother,
Llewellyn bad passed to the great
beyond. A young man in the bloom of
life lias answered to the call. Our
hearts no out in sympathy for bis
dear mother and brothers, lie is one
of the great young men who gradu¬
ated some two years ago at Bp worth
Orphanage', then entered (be Uni¬
versity of South Carolina. His health
failed him and ho bad to givo up his,
studies, lie went to Florida. After
staying there for several months, re¬
turned home and then went to the
mountains and spent the summer. The
doctors there did all tbey could and
finally told bis mother that nothing
could be done for the young man.
Wbile at Epworth Orphanage be join¬
ed the Methodist church, and be was
a consecrated Christinn young man
up to bis death last Saturday and just
before; be breatbed bis las!, be said
to bis poor mother "Don't cry mamma,
it wiil be all right," and then asked
bis mother, two brothers and nunl
to come close. to him. In a few mo¬
ments he bad passed into eternity. His
r were laid to 1'CBt Sunday at
Lisbon church, Rev. Mr. Kankin, con¬
ducting the services. Rve of bis
brothers with his cousin, Itobt. Pos-
ley of Spartan burg, ncted as pall¬
bearers.

Friend.

zemo makes astonishing
i:< /i:m v cures

"W0 Prove It*.
Every day /,KM() nhvs relief and

cures men. women and children in ov-
ory city and town in America whose
skins are on tire with torturing EC¬ZEMA rashes and other itching, burn¬
ing, scaly, and crusted skin and scalphumors.
ZKMO nnd ZEMO (ANTISEPTIC)

SOAP, I wo refined preparations will
givo you such quick relief that youwill feel like a new person.
We give you three reasons why we

recommend and endorse ZEMO and
ZEMO Soap for all skin and scalp
erupt ions.

1st. They are clean, scientific prep¬
arations that give universal satisfac¬
tion and are pleasant and agreeable to
use at all times.

2nd. They are not experiments, but
are proven cures for every form of
skin or scalp affections whother on
Infants or grown persons.

3rd, They work on a new principle,
They do not gla'/O over the BUrfOCO, but
they penetrate to the seat of the ll'OUbio and draw the germ lifo from under-
nentli the skin nnd destroy it in this
way a complete euro is effected in nny
ease of SKIN OK SCALP ERUPTION.
Endorsed and sold in Laurena by!die Laurens Hing Co.

See our line of Allumlnuin Cooklnn
Ctensils, line complete and prices very
reasonable for goods that lasts a life¬
time.

S. M. & F.. II. Wllkes & CO.

state at' South Cnrollnn,Count) of I.aureus,
in Com t of Common Pleas,.1. W. Leak. Plaintiff

against
Casper Watts, Defendant.

Pursuant to a decree of Court in the
above slated case. I will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidder, at Lau-
rons, C. If., S. ('., on Salosday in
February next, being Monday the 5th
day of the month, during the le^al
hours for such sales, the following de¬
scribed property to wit:
AH that tract, piece or parcel of

land, situate in the city of Lauren8,in county and state aforesaid, eon
tainlng seven-tenths of tin acre, more
or less lying south on Fleming St. and
bounded north by said Fleming street,
west by C. & W. C. Hy. track, south bylands of Caroline MrMorris, east byMartha Davis.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, bal¬

ance to bo paid twelve months from
date of sale, the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of tbe
purchaser over tbe said premises,
bearing legal interest from date, with
leave to purchaser to pay his entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers. If the terms of sale are not com¬
plied with, tbe land to he resold on
snme or some subsequent salesdny on
same terms, at risk of former purchas¬
er.

John F. rtolt.
C. C. C. P. & O. S.. Laurens, S..C.
Dated this January 12, 1012.

.GATHERS NC
'MOSS

^/^r'fifJZZ.-srj .J-, >

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average tenter pays for his place every eight yearsbut the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
One-half interest in otic of the linos) lime qnntries in the South.Pour miles of Waro Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,681.68At $120.00 per year in '-'."> years. $6,683.72At $240.00 per'year in 10 years. $8,163.36At $240.00 per year in 2."> years. ):{, 167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at w holesale and tetail hmd out
to suit the small buyer :

splendid farm and ginnery at lOkom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, etc.. 20 horse engine and -lO-horse boiler, two 00
saw gin, all in good shape oil easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, Known its the lladgclt Land.
552 Acres located near Kocdy River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as tho Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00j per

acre, depending on number of acres and location.
200 ncres three miles east of I,aureus. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 acres at AulPs coss roads, cheap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for $1,500, half cash.
10.") ncres, a part of .1. N. Clardy tract, *H.0O per acre. (Jed, the bar¬gain now.

Dr. .1. T. Pool's bouse and lot on Sooth Harper Si. Term reasonable
Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $,'.0 per aero.
.tun acres near Stomp Springs, $ll..r>0 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twenty-two A"tes of land within the

corporate limits of the Oily of I.an runs, known os Grays Hill, which
we will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof these Uns have collages on thorn,

Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬
sired by purchaser and give aas- reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every white
fat met in I.aureus County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. Coopkh, President, C. VV. Tuni{,Scc. & Treas.

Anderson & lllnkclcy, Managers Real Estate Sales.
bbsbkebsb

LIZZA.R.D
I ICE, SNOW, SLEET, f

RAIN, FREEZING
Temperature Drops 33 Degrees

Let Us Keep You Warm

Beheld B.theKi
Day Phone

33
Night I Mid no

276

Us

WANTED All Young Men and Women
interested in a business course
to write or call at once for full
information of
The Special Opening Rates

Southern Commercial Schools
Fire Proof Building Greenwood, S. C.

Chatcston and Spartanburg, S. C, Winslon-Salcrn,
Wilmington. Salisbury and Durham, North Carolina.

The Highest Hnuorsed Business College In the South Atlantic.
Secures Positions for Graduates or Refunds Money


